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wlncn cmiartn may auujmcu iu
w.'foldiers' orphans' Fchools untilJune

The volume containing the d ppfviiinj, that all euch
en.cteJ l.ythelelatuw-nt- a recent dwed permanently

itn. Las jUM.iu on June 1.1MW... f .. Stabs printer. le-- ,
low be fuund a very brief tut

prepared digest of all the
laws that are of local ittertst

An act granting a pratuity of ?40

and an anuuity of i 1-
-0 to those sol-

diers of the war ot 1S12, or their
widows, who have not before received

jieneions.
An act empowering agricultural

and horticultural societies to appoint
jolicemen to protect their property.
Any person who fchall injure or de-

stroy tlie property of exhibitors' visi-

tors or lessees shall be subject to a
fine of not less than ?1 nor more
than t 2-- or imprisonmont not ex-

ceeding 'M days.
An act providing that no person

shall U eligible to the oflice of dis-

trict attorney unless he shall have
been admitted to practice at least
two years preceding his election.

An act io authorize the creation
and to provide lor the regulation of
voluntary tribunals to adjust dis-

putes between employers and em-

ployed in the iron, steel, glass,
textile fabrics and coal traders.

An act relative to the supervision
and control of hospitals or houses in
which the insane are placed for
treatment or denteiition.

An act to prohibit cities, boroughs
and municipalities from levying any
license or mercantile tax upon mr-Fon- s

taking orders for goods by
sample for individuals or coinpaiiief
who pay a licence or mercantile tax
at their chief t.i:ic- - of buii.e.

An act fixing the M::r,d.ird weight
of a bushel of j.citato al ! V'tneis.

prohibiting lillin rupport and
any --

Motiday. ;u.d r.'iayr juUvtiy
Silralxr Jaiiuary bun.

violation t'". ha.l j'i.ir- -

o.urt Cox holds
gxd humor, at.d

fence grand jury, Miiustniel.t
any iiiorporatfl uii.p!:in vote" him.

t!ectiiitiii'nwe:ltli. that
provide cjnii'l.uienUrv

cliiiilren atove years
age. must establish such

(lehools upon application
parents twentj more pupils,
resiilents wined district
School board.- - may also, where neces-Ktr-

egtablish t high schools.
empowering borough au-

thorities lay foot-walk- s along the
sidrtsof turnpike r.tads that may
within tcrou!i limits, and
assess cost paving, curbing
and guttering same the
owners adjoining property.

requiring imitation butter
and cheese marked with the
words "oleomargarine butter,"
imitation

providing that owners
three-lor- hotels, seminaries,

colleges, academies, hospitals, asy
lums, store houses, factories, manu-
factories, work-shop- s, and tene-
ment houses, and directors
schools, have affixed each

widows third floor and
every additional floor, chain
feet length, attached which
shall rope sufficient length
reach ground.

providing that where
lines divide tract seated land
said land shall assessed
county which the mansion house

situated.
providing that the next

election borough councilmen
councilmen shall elected

serve year, two
and two three year, and each
succeeding election elect
pcrve three years. Also provid-
ing that councils shal Ihavt power

vacancies occurring their
bodies.

empowering county com-
missioners purchase ground
the county seat certain purposes
and authorizing them resort
condemnation when same can-
not obtained reasonable
price.

permit the killing
English sparrows any season

year.
relative railroads and

canals, prohibiting freight discrimi
nation.

providing penalty
more than $200 and imprisonment

exceeding three months
selling by false beams, scales,

weights and measures.
providing that manufactur

venders nostrums and pat
medicines shall pay mercantile

license.
providing that illegitimate

children bom the same mother
shall capable inheriting from
each other.

prohibiting the sale
advertising lottery tickets
licies.

providing that any person
who shall furnish voter
ticket falsely representing him
that contains certain names there-
on, shall pay fine exceeding
$P0 undergo imprisonment

exceeding year.
prevent political parties

from assessing contributions upon
public officers political pur-
poses.

empowering the court
quarter sessions change the divid-
ing lines between adjoining boroughs
where said line separate the property

same owner into two more
parts.

actauthorizing county commis-
sioners discharge prisoners from
jail without proceedings under the
insolvent law.

and detaining children
almshouses.

requiring assessors
next triennial assessment assess
and timber lands separate
from lands.

providing that the wages
tcrvant girls, washerwomen,

clerks, mechanics, miners laborers
and others shall preferred and
first paid the
sale property insolvent
debtors.

Monday March, and that
Monday March, except

the school treasurers.
requiring dentists regis

the recorder's office
various

provide the disposal
the property unincorporated as-

sociations upon theirdissolution.
providing examinati3ns

permanent certificates teach-
ers common
by written questions and answers,
which examinations 6hall approv-
ed tha superintendent public
instruction ueiore
granted.

prohibiting killing
except between October and

December 15, also prohibiting the
any fawn spot-

ted coat time.
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WASHINGTON L.KTTEK.

From lingular Correspondent.

Washington, Nov. 10, !&).

The Speakership
topic Washington

the present time, but real activity
contest manifest. The

o;..l WUifttor Just school-room- ?

rather They will time Hay, director, thought that
however, caucus met-is- , any necessary me r
one week from Saturday next, arm,
meanwhile, canvass will rapidly
grow energy. miuuic oi
this week the most trusty workers

the several candidates all
here, and then matters will stir-ra- A

a livelv manner. Tbtre
about senators teachers directly responsible

fortv members the city
The principal candidates the pupils.
have all arrived, and quartered. This
Mr. has fully recovered preat alter passenger looked
from and prcceeded elect (i say
seems best tkers, resulting the -- Whv veil shut

t rsonallv directing
vass. His headquarters estab-

lished the Kbbitt, the same par-

lors that Sjitaker Keifer occupied
canvass. Mr. Randall has thus

conducted canvas eihntly
and lor.g range. His read
stn-nct- i Institute

tahulatl mei.t
Rand-dl- s etuii:itd rUj'port has

given out, a
way claimed th.t
fr.iii li-ht- v tive na.tty s

hr.t aad nominali
the i a l:i.it:
i.and that Mr. Randall ha-'.h- e

act of t ur;al fr. nd-h- ij

w I m ! 1 on , x ( ,,,vi 1 i!d :tl
ed;if.--l: I i;, Iitt. at work lr

between 1 :i i . 1 1.
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An

i-- i :.i- it.in a convention lor -- :: Tin. ne sl
so many that he was elected on the

ballot. Mr. Cox told another
cod story of friend of an
Irishman." " who remarked when 1

left New York thp.t it seemed that
the papers had elected both Ran-

dall and Carlisle; so what's the u.--e

of your going down at ail, at all?''
Rut Cox believes that his friends
will stick to him as long as he wants
them to, and he stict until he
is satisfied that he is not wanted as
speaker. New York 1 nnocrats
are solid for Cox with twenty votes,
and his readily count enough
from the other to give him a
total of seventy-lou- r on the lirst
ballot.

Some distance irom illard s,
down l'ennsylvaniaavenue, Mr. Car-

lisle's headquarters are established
at the Metropolitan, and they are
uresided over bv Representatives
Rlackhurn and Thompson, of Ken- -

tuck v. Judging from the sanguine
feeling exhibited by the Carlisle
men, their candidate is largely
leading the others, and is well-nig- h

certain of election. Their count, as-

suming tiiat the contest is really be-

tween Carlisle and Randall, been
presented in tabulated statement,
giving Carlisle and Randall SO

votes; It will only require '.H votes
to nominate in the caucus, and the
Carlisle men claim that they are
moderate in allowing their candidate
a margin of only 14. It is no secret
that if Cox drops out of the race, the
Tammany congressmen will go over
to Carlisle, but still the opinion is
that the supporters of the latter are
taking verv rosv view of the situa
tion. Carlisle and Cox exchange
friendly calls, ami their relations are
in no wav rullled. Either of them
wouid much rather see the other win
than to Randall succeed, but in
previous contests for the Speakership
Mr. Randall s estimates ol his own
strength have proved much more
accurate than those ot Ins opponents
and therefore many cool observer"
of the field are inclined to think
that it may be so this time. Anyway
it will be well lor his opponents not
to be too sure of their grip upon the
Speaker's mailt t until his votes are
counted. And it is best not to lose
sight of a stud ofdaik horses,
such as Converse, Morrison, Eaton,
Springer, Rlackburn and Dorsheimer
who are pawing and snuffing the
battle from afar.

I went over to the White House
Saturday, and found it iu apple-p- ie

order. The most important improve-
ment is the of the great
East Room. The ceiling lights up
beautifully. All the frescoes, car-
pets and hangings in the White
House, except in the Presi-ednt'- s

personal apartments, are
designed for gaslight eflects. That
is the reason they are so frequently
condemned. It ought to be remem-
bered that a carpet, like a woman,
look very differently in the softened

of the big chandeliers.
Arthur has put the stamp of hisgo!
taste on every apartment in the
White lie goes out '

.',
: i : . - :n i : !. i, i .1

ot ins --. ill iiou u:t liana
some home. Lenox.

Italian IVasam liife.
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those

blaze

meets tne veriest 6tranger
his he invites to re-

turn and of
his

or peasant
without wages. He half the
crop with his master. He lives

the laborers aud country
people other parts of Italy.

however, their
even and drink

and
occasions. people who

content themselves Indian corn
I and and water for themselves

wine roas-
ters whenever go

the corn shelled
or the cut, or new wine
or are
a cheearul

of people, and

SClfOOIi KKPOKTs.

.lEI EEHSOX TEACHERS IN-

STITUTE.

Institute met at Ridge schoolhouse
Vnvemher 17. lSSSo.

I After music by members of the
Institute, the following topics
warmlv discussed :

1. Methods for Teaching Read- -

1. Methods for Teaching the Al-

phabet.
3. Responsibilities of the Teach-

er.
4. Should directors furnish saw--

arriving the
slowly.

means

the

Mr.
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Mr.
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t ONH.fKVi: st H'Jo.'.S.

Report for month ending Novem-

ber 13, lv; :

Room No. 1.

Whole nuiabcr in attendance dur-
ing month, males 1',', females -- ',
total 1.

Average attendance, HJ,

J: i, total oti.
Percent, of attendance, males )".

females Do. total '.M.

Numb r in attendance day.
'l, females ", total 17.

Room No. . K. I'ulliri. Teacher.
Whole number in attendance dur-

ing month, males 'Jo, females 11,
31.

Average attendance, males 17, fe-

males 11, JS.
I'er cent, oi attendance males ;',

females total j

Number everv dav,
11, females 'l, total 11."

Room No. o. Hattie
er.

Whole number attendance lie know
males 2", females ill, linn?

total l'.t.

Average attendance males
Jl. 1 1.

Per cent of attendance males t7,
females 'M, total f!.".

in attendance every dav,
males 12, females 12, total 24.

The following books :

Appleton's Readers, Olney's Arith-
metics, Patterson's Spe!W- - Panics'
Histories, Harper's Geographies,
Reed tt Kellogg's Grammar, Olney's
;md I'rooks' Algebras, Fianklin's
and Ellsworth's Copy-book-

as teachers of Confluence bor-
ough, oiler our sincere thanks he
citizens of Confluence for tiieir co-

operation during this month in hav-
ing tiieir children attend schoul
regularly, and also in
them National

work. peak
the limited, would

we hope 1,500,000
another not

be more visits than there were
during this

C. F. Livenooop,
Principal.

PUKKKN'T roWKll.

Comfort is never in hurry.
distress are in hot haste.

peppermint

It need"
friend something

compli- - 111;,r'

of friend
the

Porous Plasters, Poster,
he

We promise
nothing thespurof the moment.'

Yi:eo
I one-

ferred. maketh
son s
Thev

V

,

r. "

plasters :

lermcate,

1

v

-

A.

1

1

t

are

a

Ri n- -

place
soeaiie, twtiiu alio ' .

heal, containing,
cal and medicinal agents the
nignesi eiiicicncy. llieir motto is

ami the genuine have the word
in the middle of each

plaster. Price cents. Seabury
Chemists,

21.

It a noteworthy anv
Really

of world, says Rome enough to anything no- -

letter, every man m ins toriety certain to inundated
free hold house, descended from with floods of letters. the

to generation, to which tire number received there is hardly
attached a little of which ever one has slightest inter- -

to prohibit the receiving suffices his wants or Colonel Ingersoll

proceeds

accounts

friends

of his familv. 1 life these people everv day enough letters in
reminds of the Patriarchal the of suggestion anil!

life we the Rible. Everv- - to make tiie fortune

they work. The Marche j the Colonel the
mav be called i lirst

cultivated the
well,

borough pus, more
genial

ond

will

home partake
can give.

Marche works

in
corn,

chief food,

great These

have
they them

--as when Indian

similar They
and

class religioug.
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should

i..eiiMiu

discussed

.ll-lt- :

every

attendance

teach- -

during

fe-

males

will

.rtsic!

fact

irom

C'are liife.

come them they are re-

ceived, and over
more than a we

the enjoyment of health, but
if piles disease
of kind they magnify a

C. the has
Bosanko's Remedy, which

cure
of this kind, and fifty

and her guest,
while

flowers in the
the warning signal from a

They did not faint,
a club and the other
soon dispatched the rep-

tile, which measured feet and
had seven

The Ilaby on l ho

There a car of the
Chicago, Burlington Quincy

yesterday afternoon.
It n baby in long clothes is

an it was loaded to the muz-

zle with cry. was a little thing,
not more two feet long, but it
had more cry up in it than
you would suppose be stowed
away in baby as big a town

wouldn't auc-

tioneer give for baby's ca-

pacity !

Well, the train and the baby got
a good, even start, and for several
miles the passengers looked on
interest in the race. Almost any
body would off-han- d, that a

run down De-i- n

engines, but vou knew
hahy dis-ibili- ties

Jc.
were a betting

inlluence which,
eternity,

ive sure thing.
The poor, youn mother this

portable noise tory was crimson
i .1 i p , f.-- .e , ,..
i nr.ll t in o;ji I iirriiir ij i, ini in iuui

her andwhich Institute
recent a :

the don't

a

a

a

a

ii

a

wheat
other

a

s c

i

males

a

a

a

a

;t;:illing .'

l'rest ntlv a man w ith hn t'ow
ing came up the ai-- I , t hui k- -;

d ti e baby under the chin, ma'ic a
grimace and simpered. "Da.!

d.l. d-l- . tootit I- - tooty." i

The baby was crying as as it
Could, but this mab it (TV ail the I

loud.r. !

Then woman reached over
ti

l.o
111'

at

next seat all i iiisTtl come- - ;

t'g iu the ear. (: ur-- e, j

heard t hat she said, and the
'tlier : at the little one on
r i.ai.d ai.d shook hi r h ad.
A man across the way raitl pt

theje was a pin sticking into
it; and the baby was tipped and
turned and wapscd about until

; in vt stig.aion exploded this
" Probably got the colic," said

t'.inititd woman a double
chili.

A man in long duster a
lo.ePgc, but baby

'dicl'.iud with kicks and yell.
! The mother looked down at
the lloor as it she wished to tind a

nailiiole to slip through. A
looking woman came the other
end of the took the baby and
pranced up and down the aisle,
liobbing and jumping the bundle of

until it was demonstrated
that this was not the cure. They
passed the baby to man, who of--
le red it hi.-- but that was
spitefully thrown tothe lloor, as the
baby opened the steam throttle an- -

Other Ii'.-tch-.

A you: g man with a struggling
moustache ami high collar was

out of the window, whistling
'"Only a Pansy lio-s;:n- .' He turned
his head languidly and suggested to
the mar. totting the
screaming infant on his knee, trying

i to shake its lungs down into the
muflling folds of its skirU, " If
you keep on you fright-
en the baby to death, it'll stop

I
Every eye the earshot a blood

red glare at that man. What
in 1 1 babies, the strip

month,

Number

peine

in

mother's

look-!in- g

P.nl w:i li'isst'd bnelv to
jits mother and ail passenger sat
still and pouted over the insult.
Then the baby, in the quiet-
ude its little head upon its

shoulder, snililed few
sobs, and fell a peaceful, noise-
less slumber, and the young man
turtled his head down into his high
collar continued his tribute to
the pansy blossom, while the other
passengers thought, Now he thinks
he's smart, he?" Chicayo
v....tot-,- .

The fellows who sneer at our "lit- -
learmv " "old of a navv

forget that that there f0,000,000
people behind I'ncleSani can
move old Hag from ton of

with the necessary supplies for the Capitol, or lrom some
school Rut we" sorry to on the Mountains, and
sav that visits verv i sound a bugle call, ships
and ami trust that before; fall in line and men would

month has passed there .".nswer " readv." Uncle Sam is
a and don't vou forget it.

There is an adult person
living but is sometimes troubled

kidney difficulty, which the
dangerous of

all There of
to any of kidney or urina-
ry trouble if Hop Litters is taken

to the 'friend iu the i occasional! w
who now

that tiie old ad the A 3'0U.--r w!)o played his first
being "a indeed.'' j of base ball last week, told the

That they do not keep sufferer doctor who sewed up his lip and
in suspense is the salient excellence plucd his ear together court
of Renson's Capcine j that he hadn't had so much
The plasters of other days whether un '''ice was kicked on the spine
porous or otherwise said "Wait 1Tiu1- -

until can
on

minister- -

1, ut pain unrelieved, like de--! uitiiuipr, oat not
m ten ioiV.4 hen to e:ivp f,!t
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Tin vessels worn the
are not lit for Use in the

daiiy, and should be discarded,
cream will be unpleasantly

affected by remaining in contact
the

From the Restoration to
officers wore either

poor people rarelv exist in American citizen who i.s unfortunate ribbons or plumes,
part acquire j

plot land that the
i wants re- -

wives
lead advice,

read argument a

walks,

3

a

a

"

Rocky

ind

Mm Royne every man in the army
of William III. had a "spring"
fastened his hat to distinguish

soldiers of James
wore bits of white paper.

Here the speech of an Geor
ia darkey w ho want to serve

thing made at home by tiie pt;"o-- junkshop. I was in his office not on the jury : " .Mr. .ledge, I'd like to
the women make their own long ago when he received a brief be 'sensed sarbin' de jury,

linen rom hemp grown on their own j note Ohio man 'JO I can't nor w rite an' don t
ground. In oneway or another j closely written pages of foolscap, j

kllow nothin' "ooul de jury business
they are at work (men and women) pasted end to end, so as to make a nohow. Et I de jury I will

sunset Those whocall Italians long writer desired to j bave to swear on' will be actin s.

should come andsee how i have a little friendiv argument dt r know mo'n what
Province and letter was

however the Sw itzer- - instalment. latest version
land of Italy. It is as of Colonel's literary troubles
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
lielU'VcM and cures

KHEniATIS'ji,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
ntt u.i lie.

EEADACEEJOOTEACHi!,

SORE THROAT.
QLTSSV, SWELLINGS,

M'Rtl'K,
Soreness. Cuts. Bruises,

FI10STBITRS,
Ml liS K, M'JILIM,

And kllntritYhndiljracbea
luiit piim.

nrn cents a bottle.
Hold Uy all IrmcTrHtN nd

iJireciiuus ia 11
latiKuacp.

The Charles A. Voaeler Co.
A. VUKLCR A OO.)

t, I...

3 jfS&H'dp ivy rROYAL nvst j&

m

Absolutely Pure.

Tbl j,Jt irr rr'. A ninrvel of irltT
treoutn di uvlr.D.:ir. .M,,r tKsmuiii-a- l

Ilia tli or liiir kin-l"- . t'l "l "
niiUMou ikl: t, lh iattitu,l ul luw trst. fliort

Belu hi. alum ut i ),..,. hull iiw,!rr. s.i!Uinhi ii
. kuVU 1'uH i 14 WUl

.

I

THE j Policy oi
BEST Insurance
BEST! AGAJ273T

BEST Accidents

P-D- -P

.1.;.

Perry Dc

Cirt--i n :'!.T r- - v inn. t,

Pain

1 1 ..t r b.i ztilii- -

B:at. Hint it curt-i- - ma..: r:i.:r.
Tjnt-i- n r. F. '!. Jr.. cf

Mn'ii-,1- -; " !'.! " Hf'i" f!"'l ti'-t--s

1 kliort ti ac-- - U- -t i-- lllft;t3x'tiu.,
..l V.C-- . T-- . ir : "Fnror.

I Mrr .'ill t , it (ailed

An artiJ.Tit i:ir.y Laprx'n

Buy ri:r.::Y I.vii'3 Pain Killer
i f uv.y Dnirgist

AYER'S
.

Clieny Pectoral.
No other eoniflaints are so insidious in tUcir

att.ick as th'ii--c ulTecting t'ao throat and lungs:
none so triflcl nitli by tho majority o suffer-

ers. The ordinary couU or cold, resulting
fcrhaj'S from a trilling or unconscious

is oftcu but the beginning cl a fatal
sickness. AVER'S CntURV rtCTOBAL has
trc-l- l proven its efficacy iu a forty years' flIit
with tliroat and lunj diseases, and tliould ho

taken iu all cases wit liout delay.

A Terrible Congh Cnretl.
"Iv ls."TI t""k a severe cold, which affected

tty i;ini?!. 1 hnd a terrible cough, aud ji.is.ed
niiht niter night wilhotit sleep. The tux-mr-s

p:ive u.e up. 1 tried AYFIt's ClIFHKV l'EC-ui- n

al. which my lungs, induced
slei-p- . and nITorded me the rct
lor the recovery of inv strength. Jsy the

use of the I'KtTi'itAi, a ;orinn-n'- nt

cure vns ellected. I ani now 02 yciirs
old. liaie and lietuty, and am catisiivd your
tiiKlinv l'i:t ruliAL saved me.

Horace F.MnnrxOTllErt."
Koc"..injiiai:i, Vt., July 15, 1"!.

Croup. A Jlother's Tribute.
Wliil in tiie country last winter my little

lv.v, th re.; years old, wns ill w ith croup;
il seemed as if lie would die from strangu-
lation. One "f the family suggested the uee
ot A via;' C'maiuv 1'kitokal, a liotile of
which wa3 always kept in the house. J'his
was tried in small and trequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour the
lutlo p.ui-u- t was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that tho Oiiaaiv 1'ii.toh al, had
save! mv darling's life, tan you woudr at
our gr.ititu le-- 'sincer'T vours,

Jins. i:.mm.v tlrnvF.T."
1D3 West liSlh St., New York, May 10, ISS2.

" I linvn tied .Writ's CnERRY riVTOKAI.
in my family for several year, ami do not
liciitate to pronounce it the most cllectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tri-- d. A. .1. Thame."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,

" I sntfered foreisht years from Ttronchitis,
and alter trying manv remetlies with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of A yku's iiku- -
IIV l'K Till! M .InsKI'H WAL1)E."

Uyualia, .Miss., Aiiril 5, It:!.
" I cannot sav enouult in praise cf Ayfr's

Clliaiuv l'i:i foitAL, believing as I do that
but lor its use 1 should long since have died
Ir..ni lung tniuides. K. KEAUUO-.'.- "

l'aiesline, Xcias, April 22, lj.
No caso of an affection ot the throat or

Jungs exists w hicU cannot be greatly relieved
by the nso of AVer's Chf.rkv Tectoual,
and it will nhrntjs cure when the disease 18

not already beyond tho control of medicine.

TREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayep&Co.,LoweI!,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
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Estate of John Marker, der-'d- . l ite "f t'pper
Turkevli.rf twp.. Soinnr.-'- t Co.. l'a. I

Letters tti'itment.iry on I ho ah ve estate havinir
lnren Krauted to the undersiicned hy th"t proper
authoriiv. notiee is herehy uiven to all persons in- - j

dehted tosii.t estate to make tmnic.li i to t.

an 1 those havinn; claims tia lin-- t the s inie
will present them duly au! hen' le tied !fors-ttl- e-

men. on or iieiore rrt'iay, .oveainer
the late residence of .lere.ised.

Oet.2t.ISsd. Eseeatr x.
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uf K. Patterson, in Sp

NATHAN STAHU
H.
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WISE
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SoiL';

EH1

x'Ecurou's notici:.

KAI1HKLMARK

XECUTOU'S NOTICE.

PATTKKSON.

people nre always on
lookout tor chances to n
crease theireamlnca.aml n
time become thjso '

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty. otler a t chance to make
ey. want many men. women, and girls
to work lor us riirhi In their ewn localities. Any-
one can do work properly from tbe first S'-- t.

The hasiness will pay more than ten times on1' !

nary waxes, bxpensire oumi tumisneu i
who eniratrci to make money raptnty

You can devote your whole time to the work,
nrdy your spam moments. Full lnformation and
all "that is needed sent tree. Address Stisro it
Co,. Portland, Jlalne. dee-iDi- y
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jol.talii!.an.! all l.uiii.'.. In tin- - V S. 1 liw lias Iron l.y
' lal'-c- , or in tlie auenJcil ta l"r TTr u,'
i we are ite v.r V. s. I'a.vm ml e. en- - the WA.TE of need- - w a

. BUSINESS t ,s ivcnEAM soltdity
ptn oliinir. l'tti-ii- i in lf8 uuie lUiiu
Irom .T::!:xtiTH of the and at the same time

W hva i?i ..!ul ..runiwiriB is we mivi.-'-e an to
parrnrnl'ilii t (iv.5 ol ctMnn-- : an'! we make NO

CHARGE UNLESS WE PATENT.
, We rilL-r- , licrp. t" the l',,Jtnii.tcr. tlie Sapt. ot
' the Mmiev (irliT liivislnn. ami in . ol
I'. S. titlui;. K'T circular, ailvire,
anil rclorem e tu aclu.il ellenis in yrur Slate
or county, ntiilr--

C. A- - SNOW .V CO..
(litvFit' f teitLent t'litte.

Yon
VVushinainn, 1. C

i

u retv uiven that tlit- ua -i li.ts
uiM.tl' aii)!ii:li"'ii Sucretnry H nttr nal A -

l.iirs :i WHrnint l ir ix t jmrt Iy iiiHrtvri
i,.uau in t..mcrst-- t

' la.. ajoinin.: l:!i)N i Havi'l ssi'i;!M, tm iiiv '

ivrsuf a the La.t, itn-.- Wiliiuiii Al ui t. un Iho'
West. WKSLKV l. U K(.'IjAY.

j norli-i.t- .

KEW GOOD I
For lis Fail and Winter TraSe

Caslitneres. Silk Finished Stiiiimrs. Velvets,
KaiieY lre.'it:'M!ii (imghuins. 'hev-ii;s- .

Ci.uia i'i.ii !e. Klitin-l- ".

Canton Kl jl.ii'. 'S. siartinets,
t'a '"':uroys. li slery,

til . I'r.'l' Tweir, Yarns,
Notions, l ancy triads,

.Wk-Wea- r.

A Full Lino of Choice

Tobacco and. Cigars,;
HAUDWARK.
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'. o.- .;; y.v l'A'r ym:iliX
j

HATS and CAPj
A l.iriru and varied

:
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Boaver Collega and Musical Insti-
tute,

I'it 'oimtr I.atlies.
Winter Session Opens 3, 1883.
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I'iR PARKER.

$3.0

MARTIN SCH.EFER,

Book Hinder,
Lou ctrssite si. hi'i saw.

i

Jolmstown " lJa- -

ALL KINDS

Books Neatly Bound

AT UMI KST

Old Book Re-Houn- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
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ORDERS FILLED SV&i DAY A3RCllVD.

Special.

initk

In order toirive Hotel Keepers and Ieu:er a
icrann ni.;i.ir:unity never ueiore on ire 1. will

I t the manuiat-tur- of whukv In anv
IrumotooU hain l, Kvin)( them ilia privi-leir- e

ot lettinic it lie liond for three year,
eharifini; hut a small tor itoniue.

44'On hand Su barrels of Whisky retailing sc
$1' per vitllon.

Write lor lull particulars iu rerd to lame
quantities to

Sand Kiteli. Pa. S. P. SWEITZK;:, Sui.t
Au. J9.
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the action of the liver without making you a lile
lonif victim to the ue or mercury or lluo pills,
It willopen ibe bowels in a proper aud
manner.

i There is nothlnif like rr.i-- s lihml Clean-- :
er lor the cure all disorders of tlie
I.iver. Howels, Kidneys and Bladder: tor nervous
diseases. Heailaelte," Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and ail of the In- -'

ternal vicera. Asa female reuulator It hag no
......if T..hM .Iai-- latA IVioitnlion. the World.
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them,

man.

Somerset county. Pa. nnd 11. aliliMillv Iieated. extensive An ounce ol prevention Is more tban al
Letters testamentary on the estate plea-.i- spatiiK !ieer!ul rooms, turee of care."' The Paxacka will not only cure

havinir U en irranLed to the Iiv the courses, a Ivantav""" hT , old and complaints, hut i one
i.roocr auih..rit. Is herel.v iriven lo all nnd art. Kite i aofaratu". twenty piano- - of the ot sai-.-i o borders ever

unit t.te.l eJlnte lin
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uudersitned

Typhoid.
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Fahumcy'si

P.ssai'Ea,

SSticcessors to ranraey s cms. ft Uo.,

MANt'FACTl'RERS AND PROPK1ETOKS
maris WAT.K.snoRo, Pa.

jiMCsriioi WAvrr.D.
Havlnc (riven u'- - my music classes In Cornells-vill- a

and liunhar. I will Klve lessons on the piano
and organ In Somerset and vicinity the
year, cmnienclnj tcti b."r Sth.

un-- KLLA SCHELU

0 PER TOW
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED

Made.

pleasant

township,

standing mali.naiit

ciaimsai;

igaitrt-tit-

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.
It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.

We will sell our Bone Dttst by analysis at same prife as any other Bone ia Market, and will return $3.00 per ton to the buyer.
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